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Consultant - Human Centered Design
Management Consulting | Customer & Marketing

Apply now

 Caution against fraudulent job o�ers. Learn more.

Position Summary

Consultant, Design Strategist

Are you passionate about design strategy and want to apply your design thinking skills to implementing

transformative change for our customers? Our strategists are highly skilled in one or more discipline of

design (e.g. communication, product, service, and interaction). They are focused on using the human-

centered design process to solve problems for our government clients. A career within our growing

Customer Strategy and Applied Design practice will o�er you unique exposure to consulting capabilities,

industry expertise and trusted methodologies, as well as cutting-edge creative prowess. Apply today!

Work you'll do

As a Design Strategist in our practice you will:

· Synthesize complex and varied information from numerous inputs into cohesive, compelling

stories that are told through presentations, posters, videos, websites, and more

· De�ne and develop concepts and prototypes of products, services, and experiences at varying

levels of �delity to test with users and stakeholders

· Use interdisciplinary thinking to ground all ideas in research insights and design constraints

· Design and support engaging workshops with internal teams, clients, and other stakeholders

· Be involved in all aspects of the design process, including �eld research, business model design,

and launching and scaling solutions in-market

· Work with a diverse team of experts, including from Deloitte's global network of industry and

domain experts, to amplify the impact of your work

· Apply your expertise across industries and at multiple levels of ambition to hone your craft

Same job available in 8 locations
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· Support the development of client pitches and the development and of intellectual

property often to non-designers

· Be part of a like-minded community of designers, local and global, with incredible opportunities

for mentorship and career growth

The team

Customer Strategy & Applied Design, Government and Public Service practice

Our Customer Strategy & Applied Design team focuses on helping clients discover, design, and

prototype customer growth strategies and innovation portfolios to create and drive change in a digital

world. We bring knowledge and o�erings to uncover the behaviors, motivations and preferences of our

clients customers and develop new experiences for them. Our team of professionals has deep

capabilities in strategy, customer experience, digital strategy and innovation within the Government and

Public Service market.

We deliver set of customer focused work:

Customer Strategy| Help clients build capabilities to better understand customer and citizen value

drivers and make choices about how to best serve the markets and segments through digital, social,

and mobile channels; optimize program and service decisions and shape the most strategic issues on

the customer and citizen engagement agenda

Customer Experience | Help clients improve the quality, nature and power of interactions between

the customer, citizen and the organization across the lifecycle of awareness, engagement and service

at each and every touch point.

Applied Innovation | Help clients rapidly design, prototype and launch new businesses, programs

and experiences, translating insights on human behavior from design-led methods into o�erings and

technologies that delight customers and drive mission success

Digital Strategy | Help clients understand, envision and articulate digital as a strategy aligned with

their organization's mission and agenda and then craft a plan to embed everything they do with the

latest technology solutions and business models to compete in the marketplace for customers and

talent

Quali�cations

Required:

Bachelors degree in a relevant �eld (business, design, consulting, strategy) 

2 or more years of experience in human centered design, UX Design, service design, or Visual Design

Ability to obtain and maintain a security clearance as needed

Must be authorized to work in the United States without the need for sponsorship now or in the

future. 

Ability to travel 20-50%, on average, based on the work you do and the clients and industries/sectors

you serve.

Preferred:

https://www2.deloitte.com/us/en/pages/careers/topics/careers.html
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Previous professional services or consulting experience

experience with Figma and Sketch

Previous Government/Civil Design experience

 A strong portfolio demonstrating excellent command of composition, typography, color, and

fundamental communication

Experience in a traditional design discipline (Architecture, Industrial Design, Graphic Design,

Interaction Design)

Bene�ts

At Deloitte, we know that great people make a great organization. We value our people and o�er

employees a broad range of bene�ts. Learn more about what working at Deloitte can mean for you.

Deloitte's culture

Our positive and supportive culture encourages our people to do their best work every day. We

celebrate individuals by recognizing their uniqueness and o�ering them the �exibility to make daily

choices that can help them to be healthy, centered, con�dent, and aware. We o�er well-being programs

and are continuously looking for new ways to maintain a culture where our people excel and lead

healthy, happy lives.  Learn more about Life at Deloitte.

Corporate citizenship

Deloitte is led by a purpose: to make an impact that matters. This purpose de�nes who we are and

extends to relationships with our clients, our people and our communities.  We believe that business

has the power to inspire and transform. We focus on education, giving, skill-based volunteerism, and

leadership to help drive positive social impact in our communities.  Learn more about Deloitteâ€™s

impact on the world.

Recruiter tips

We want job seekers exploring opportunities at Deloitte to feel prepared and con�dent. To help you

with your interview, we suggest that you do your research: know some background about the

organization and the business area youâ€™re applying to. Check out recruiting tips from Deloitte

professionals.

Recruiting tips

From developing a stand out resume to putting your best foot forward in the interview, we want you to

feel prepared and con�dent as you explore opportunities at Deloitte. Check out recruiting tips from

Deloitte recruiters.

Bene�ts

At Deloitte, we know that great people make a great organization. We value our people and o�er
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employees a broad range of bene�ts. Learn more about what working at Deloitte can mean for you.

Our people and culture

Our diverse, equitable, and inclusive culture empowers our people to be who they are, contribute their

unique perspectives, and make a di�erence individually and collectively. It enables us to leverage

di�erent ideas and perspectives, and bring more creativity and innovation to help solve our client most

complex challenges. This makes Deloitte one of the most rewarding places to work. Learn more about

our inclusive culture.

Professional development

From entry-level employees to senior leaders, we believe there’s always room to learn. We o�er

opportunities to build new skills, take on leadership opportunities and connect and grow through

mentorship. From on-the-job learning experiences to formal development programs, our professionals

have a variety of opportunities to continue to grow throughout their career.

As used in this posting, "Deloitte" means Deloitte Consulting LLP, a subsidiary of Deloitte LLP. Please see

www.deloitte.com/us/about for a detailed description of the legal structure of Deloitte LLP and its

subsidiaries.

All quali�ed applicants will receive consideration for employment without regard to race, color, religion,

sex, sexual orientation, gender identity, national origin, age, disability or protected veteran status, or

any other legally protected basis, in accordance with applicable law.

We will consider for employment all quali�ed applicants, including those with criminal histories, in a

manner consistent with the requirements of applicable state and local laws, including the City of Los

Angeles’ Fair Chance Initiative for Hiring Ordinance, where applicable. See notices of various ban-the-

box laws where available.

Requisition code: 9763
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Accolades

About Deloitte | Terms of use | Privacy | Privacy shield | Do not sell my personal information | Cookies |

Legal information for job seekers | Labor condition applications

© 2022. See Terms of Use for more information.

Deloitte refers to one or more of Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu Limited, a UK private company limited by guarantee ("DTTL"), its

network of member �rms, and their related entities. DTTL and each of its member �rms are legally separate and independent

entities. DTTL (also referred to as "Deloitte Global") does not provide services to clients. In the United States, Deloitte refers to

one or more of the US member �rms of DTTL, their related entities that operate using the "Deloitte" name in the United States

and their respective a�liates. Certain services may not be available to attest clients under the rules and regulations of public

accounting. Please see www.deloitte.com/about to learn more about our global network of member �rms.
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